Movie: Dil Hai Tumhara  
Year: 2002  
Lyricist: Sameer

O saayba O saayba  
O saayba O saayba  
O saayba O saayba  
O saayba O saayba  
Milenge tumse toh bataye  
Ki kitna pyar hai hume  
Milenge tumse toh bataye  
Ki kitna pyar hai hume  
O saayba O saayba  
O saayba O saayba

O saayba O saayba  
Apne nigaaron me  
Tumko basa lenge  
Dil ki drodrun me  
Tumko dhupa lenge  
Hampi jo gujari hai  
Tumko bataye  
Cheer ke dil apna  
Tumko dihaaye

Kaise katti rai  
Kaise karte vo din  
Kaise jee naa  
Kaise rahie teri bin  
Charo taraf failee  
Dard ki nanhaai  
Sham sahar hmkoe  
Yadd teri aayi  
O saayba O saayba
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